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Message from the President
On October 22, 2015 we are
having our first dinner of this school year.
Our featured speaker is Ras J. Baraka,
Mayor of the city of Newark, New Jersey.

Louis Pavone, President
September 28, 2015
I want to thank our Board of Directors
and all of our members for their continued
support. It is an honor and a privilege to serve
another year as President of the New York
Academy of Public Education.
I want to welcome Clemente Lopes
and Brian O’Connell as they begin their three
year terms as directors and Dr. Craig Markson
as he was selected to serve a vacant term of
director.
Congratulations to Dr. Philip
Composto who is now an Historian and to
Loretta Witek who will now assist our
Treasurer Madeleine Brennan.
Our Medalist Dinner in May was a
great success. It was wonderful to see so
many of our colleagues sharing their
experiences with each other and meeting new
people.

A native of Newark whose family
has lived in the city for more than 70 years,
Mayor Baraka was educated in the Newark
Public Schools and received a Bachelor of
Arts degree in political science and history
from Howard University in Washington
D.C., and a master’s degree in education
supervision from St. Peter’s University in
Jersey City, New Jersey.
Mayor Baraka taught elementary
school for 10 years and coached girls’
basketball before becoming the highly
transformative principal of Central High
School in 2007, where he served until
2014.
Our Forum Committee will shortly
be announcing a date for our next
Educational Forum.
Our Professional Journal is on
track for publication in May, 2016.
I again want to thank everyone for
their support and contributions to our
organization. The New York Academy of
Public Education continues to promote the
interests of urban education of public
schools, private schools, and colleges and
universities.

At our May, 2015 Medalist Dinner we
honored State Senator John Flanagan.

Respectfully,

A fierce advocate for education,
Senator Flanagan was the Chairman of the
Senate Standing Committee on Education and
is currently the Senate Majority Leader.

Louis Pavone

As we enter the new school year the
Chancellor’s reorganization is now in place.
We now have stronger superintendents, with
greater supervision and oversight, and
Borough Field Support Centers, with
specialized services for schools.
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Honorable Ras J. Baraka
Mayor, Newark, New Jersey

Mayor Ras J. Baraka was elected Mayor of the City of Newark in May 2014,
becoming Newark’s 40th Chief Executive since the City’s incorporation in
1836.
An accomplished legislator and administrator, he has spent more than two
decades tackling issues that affect the quality of life for Newark residents,
including public safety, employment, health, economic development, and civic
engagement. Specific highlights include legislation to acknowledge and
address violence as a public health issue, to address complaints on late-night
loitering, and to address abandoned properties and blight.
In 1994, at age 24, he ran for Mayor of Newark, and in early 2002, for Council
Member-at-Large. In September of that year, he became a Deputy Mayor
under former Mayor Sharpe James, serving in that role until November 2005.
That same year, he was appointed to complete the Municipal Council vacancy
created by the death of Councilmember-at-Large Donald K. Tucker. He
returned to the Municipal Council in the 2010 Municipal Election, gaining
election as South Ward Council Member.

Mayor Baraka has established various anti-crime initiatives, which include
Newark’s Committee on Violence, the opening of a mini-precinct in
partnership with the Newark Police Department, securing additional patrols by
collaborating with county officials and creating the annual “24 Hours of Peace
Cultural Event,” where Mayor Baraka joined local and nationally recognized
talent to advocate for peace and gun control, aimed at ensuring 24 hours of
non-violence.
An advocate for gang intervention and prevention, Mayor Baraka served as
one of the key organizers and mediators of the Newark Cease Fire/Peace
Initiative that took place in May 2004. He was also a founding member and
served as the chairman for the historic First National Hip-Hop Political
Convention, held in Newark in 2004. Mayor Baraka is also very instrumental in
leveling the disparity between low and moderate-income and market- rate
housing as well as bringing affordable housing to urban areas.
His father, the late Amiri Baraka, was one of the nation’s legendary poets and
playwrights of the 1950s and 1960s, and author of numerous works of poetry,
drama, fiction, and non-fiction. His mother is Amina Baraka, herself a noted
writer. Mayor Baraka inherited his artistic excellence and sense of community
activism from these artistic and community-committed parents. The father of
three daughters, Mayor Baraka is also a published author. His latest work,
“Black Girls Learn Love Hard,” is dedicated to the life of his late sister, Shani
Baraka.

The 2015 AFSA Fourteenth Triennial Constitutional Convention, New Orleans LA

The Academy in History

Joseph LaCascia
In continuing down memory lane, the
professional life and accomplishments of our
prestigious leaders of the New York Academy is
Joseph La Cascia, President Emeritus of the
Academy.
Joseph has served the New York City
educational community for well over forty years. He
was first appointed to the Dyker Heights Intermediate
School 201K, where he served 44 years. His early
assignment involved teaching reading, English as a
Second Language, Creative Writing and Language
Arts. Under District 20 supervision, he used two
innovative approaches to working with word
recognition and visual tracking. He used, as well, a
closed circuit television system as a means for poor
readers to research topics, write scripts, select
graphics and then perform their work on screen. His
next assignment at Dyker Heights was that of Dean of
Discipline, a position in which he served for fifteen
years. After a stint as a Guidance Counselor, he
was appointed Assistant Principal and served in that
capacity until his retirement in 2013.
In the capacity of Assistant Principal, Joseph
had multiple supervisory responsibilities. He was
Chairperson of the School Leadership Team and
moderator of IS 201’s Science Olympiad Team which
was chosen as one of three teams to represent New
York City at the New York State Olympiad
Competitions in New Paltz and Rochester for six
consecutive years. In addition, Joseph was indeed
proud to have his students selected to participate for
several years in the Young Scientists Program at The
New York Hall of Science and at The Hayden
Astrophysics Program at The American Museum of
Natural History. Joseph’s leadership talent was also
evidenced as moderator in the New York Academy of
Medicine’s Junior Fellows Program, in which his

students engaged in researching medical topics with
the guidance of resident doctors at Maimonides
Medical Center.
During his career, Joseph worked with the
CYO Day Camp in Coney Island and at Jewish
Hospital and Medical Center of Brooklyn’s
Developmental Clinic. He is most proud of being
selected as the student marshal for the St. John’s
University Graduate School of Education Class of
September 1995, and as an honoree of the Catholic
Teachers Association of the Diocese of Brooklyn in
2007. Joseph owes great debts of gratitude to two
NYC educators, the late Andrew J. Gatto, former
principal of PS 60Q, and Madeline D. Brennan,
former principal of IS 201. Mr. Gatto was his seventh
grade social studies teacher who supported and
mentored him during his education and early career.
He notes that Mr. Gatto was a model of the power of
an educator in affecting the lives of others. He says of
Mr. Gatto, “He profoundly changed my aspirations
and the course of my life.” Mrs. Brennan mentored
him throughout his career as an educator. He says of
her, “Through the years, Mrs. Brennan schooled me
in how a school should be organized and sustained
for success.” She modeled her passion and integrity
in maintaining her core educational goals in the face
of nay-sayers and educational fads every day. It was
always, “Find a way. What’s the plan? What’s likely
to happen?” Joseph La Cascia, devoted husband,
father and grandfather, is sustained by his faith, and
the love and support of his late wife, Ruth. He is
most proud of his daughters, Anne and Amy, their
husbands Ron and Dave, and presently devotes
himself to spoiling five grandchildren at every
opportunity permitted by their parents.
The New York Academy of Public Education
is honored to have Joseph La Cascia, President
Emeritus, as a member of the Academy and the
Board of Directors.

By Carol Russo

The Mission
The mission of the Academy is to promote the interests of urban education in both
public and private schools and universities in the New York Metropolitan Area.

The Vision
The vision of the Academy is to create as AGORA for the exchange of ideas among educators who
wish to encourage and uphold the promotion of the highest standards and ideals of
public education in the greater New York metropolitan area.

News
SPOTLIGHTS
Upcoming Events
1. Nancy Westerband, Ed. D.retired on June 30, 2015 as the
Supervisory Support Program Coordinator (a mentoring program
for CSA supervisors a joint collaboration of CSA and DOE) and is
being honored at the Association of Assistant Principals at their
annual conference on October 17 at the LaGuardia Airport
Marriott in Queens.

Dinner Meeting Dates
October 22. 2015
Princeton Club

6:00pm

March 9, 2016
Princeton Club

5:30pm

May 3, 2016
Princeton Club

6:00pm

2. Dr. Vincent Bellafiore was honored by the Wagner College DaVinci
Society and presented with the prestigious "Lifetime Achievement
Award."at the twelfth anniversary Scholarship Dinner on
September 17, 2015.

Dinner Meetings are held at the
Princeton Club
15 West 43rd Street
New York, NY 10036

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR NEW INDUCTEE
Inductee

Position

Member Sponsor

William Bassell

Principal: Academy of American Studies
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